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ewTHE DEATH PENALTY.

i Some months ago we presented
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Don't postpone it, bat go and

FEDERAL LEGISLATION.
Another session has ended or is

about to end. The record of Fede- -

TOWX AND COUNTRY.

"God mitde the country, and man
makes the towns." Thn vnrdswesome arguments in favor of capital

punishment. We have recently
been reqaea.ted by a valued sub -

acriber to presentsome thoughts on
the other side of the question. This
we will try to do without commit- -

ting the JoVRJfAL for or against
tne proposition io awounu iuo utjam

register today.
I3ERLI5 has An epedemic of f u

cidea, and startling cases are of
frequent occurrence.

Orders have been received by
the revenue cutter, Rush, to start
to rearing oea anu seize an saiuus
schooners fonnd ttiere.

On the 30th of September fire
destroyed the entire business por -

tion of Oneonta. the county seat of
Blount county, Tennessee.

EDITORIAL 50TES.
y

This is October; the time of the
glorious Indian Summer.

An alliance between France and
Rossi a is the lust subject of
discassion in Europe .

The Louisiana lottery is hulTer- -

iug greatly from the vigorous
enforcement of the anti-lotter- y

ia "

G EN EE Ah Butler once sop- -

ported himself by making chairs
, for 30 cents day. Ilia annua!
income now is said to be ji'tKJ.000.

Lewis M. Griffin, a well known
tobacconist of Richmond, Va.,
committed suicide last Monday,
fie was to have been married
Oct. S.

It aj'pvars, from the iarge num- -

penalty. Wherein does the legislation of
The blessed teachings of our!tboate oongre88 fail to meet the

holy Christianity are permeating ijn8t expectations of the people and

a nrrnrTT-- n trn.ir rvith .hA'brought under their benign in

France!11"110 Rnd ,ove wil1 bo the allUnited States is proposed in

society everywhere, and in the
fullness of time all nations will be

conquering power ol the universe,
The amelioration of man and the
glory of God will inspire all thought
and command every action.

Bat the millennium is yet in the
distance. We know that when the
kingdoms of this world shall have
become the kingdoms of our Lord
capital punishment will no longer

have quoted are, in :i sen-- , true
tut they may be construed so as to
be misleading.

It is so arranged in lhodivinn
economy, that man is a eo laborer
with God in His phyi. al aud moral
universe. V.wn in ilm pl.inofre
demption, in i is an honored
instrument in winning soul-- ; from
earth to heaven.

me country is the realm oi
fields, orchards and meadows.
God made the noil in His chemical
laboratory. Ilo sends the early
and the latter rain to make the
earth bring forth abundantly, and
the sunshine to mature the grain,
the fruit and the crass. Hut left
alone to these influences no golden
grain, lucious fruits or "sweetly
scented new mown hay" would
make glad the heart of the hus- -

bandman.
Man nmst do his part. The

ground must be broken up; the
seed planted ; the soil tilled, and
the crops gathered. God and man,

, , .: , : ,
nature ana art, oouuuueu in noin
alliance for the good of Ills
creatures !

But the thought that inspired us
when we first touched this page
with our pencil was the re-

lation that town and country sus
tain to each other The idea that

ber of speaking appointments National University in Washing.
mads that North Carolina is toxbe ton on the heights north of George-wel- l

canvassed for the Democratic town.
party. The Shenandoah Va) Railroad

The life of Jefferson Davis, by was sold on the 30th, nit., under a

his widow, is about to te published, decree of court, to Louis Fitzgerald

and an edition of almost 50,000 of thj? purchising committee of the

exist. There will be neither sin an(J revised the tariff they add ih-no- r

nncleannes8 "in the city of ourj 8alt t0 iDjQry. There is no higher
God, in the mountain of His holi- - j aQthority in this country than Mr.
ness." j Carlisle, and he asserts that the

Now, it is said 'we hang a j tariff biu wuich has just passed
murderer because we are in the '

Congress, and is known as the
habit of doing so. Again, we con- - C0Qference bill, increases the tariff
demn him to death for that we do rrom 45 to GO percent. Nor is

copies, it is stated, will be required
for the subscribers as the list now

.stands.
Tdf. first farmers' institute ever

held in the State of Virginia,
began its Bession in Henrie coun-
ty on last Thursday. Frof. Massey
of North Carolina was one of the
speakers.

United State offioeals raided there is a natural antagonism be- - lJAJ
country and town cannot be ;.;fM.-- ,

sustained neither by the logic ol the nu

Bfeino Mtinufac- -

turing Company.
Ojr rjadors will reinenibcr that a

compiny beaiiug the above title was
pirtiaily orjaii."..:d hi're early !apt year
with Mr. 1. 11. IVlktier, )'nident,
pro tern, and Mr. VV I:. Snellings,
Sen etarv, pro urn.

j'he i'ity wan tl.oroui;.ii canvasr-e-
by Mr. William i.orih and Mr. V .

K SnpllinKH, who worked erirnontly
ami faithfully io tlio matter: and

K,'ic ohtaim-'- l to l'JI ono
hundred dnll.ir hhart-- s of cto.'k. r.i;gri-gatin- g

1 '' (10

At a meeting held ,).nuarv 17ih,

ltt.a (.'onHtitution and a nit of l?y-law-

which had previously ticn pre-pnre- tl

by a committee appointed for the
purpoHe. wore adopted, and nearly
every HubHi-iibe- tnnili' a f " ptrn

payment on ta'li !iuro ol to k ai
reiUired hy the Hv-Ihu- t.i ili lhiy tlie
pjMipm of ht-tti- h charter, eti; , m.d
there tho matter has reHted. Why ih it
thurt 'i Why was not another meeting i f
tue stockholders called and the partial
ly matured plans developed uotii the
objects of the organization were ac-

complished V Was it due to indilference
on the part of either stockholder or '

omcers'.-- Or did s in the
movement become despondent because
they did not meet with as much en- -

couragement as they desired and ex
peeled V

The company was orgaiiiz-- to estab- -

li-i- any kind of a manufacturing f n- -

terprieo that the stockholder miht
decide upon, and it was hoped that fC0
Hhares would be taken and that a
i jO.OuU cotton factory would be Htarted
with the money raised, hut ouiy one- -

fourth tint uruouut waj rairfod. Should '

tiii j deter the good work ': Hec,ause wk
cannot realize the fiunion of our favo- -

rite pliua shall we therefore become
dioheartent-- and fail to graep Waal i

wiUiin our reach - l-- i it not tiit-- purl of
v. iadoua to make uae of w hat u e have
and let the small begitioinf; develop in- -

to something grander '.'

Ve do not fael specially partial to a
cotton factory, though we believe one
equipped with the latest impiovod
machinei-- aud properly numatjed
would pay handsomely. Tlie l. oot
t0E factory recently established in
Kleigti is reported to bo shippiug larye
quantities of their products and to have
orders ahead for all they can manufac-
ture. The success of the Molts at this
business is almost a household word in
North Carolina. From a small begin-
ning they have worked upward until
'hey now own twelve cotton mills in
Alamance county and are now buildixiK
another factory with 5, 000 spindles at
Company Shops, and wherever there

. .

eiicuuiJi'nS repuiioi
come from them. j

But other kinds of factories could be
established with much less capital.
We believe 5,000 would put up a'
splendid knitting factory aud 10,000
would establish a furniture factory
that would add immensely to the pros-
perity of the city, and ono point in its
favor is that it would give employment
to men, who ought to be the principal
money earners.

We now have two good canneries,
and we are proud of them, but hereto
fore our canners have devoted their
main nttention to oysters, and we
stronclv desire to see a lare factorv
here to can our surplus fruits and
vegetables, and the cost of such a fac- -

tory would be munh less than is gen-

erally cupposed ami it would give em-

ployment to a larger number of people
in proportion to the money invested
than most industries, besides creating
a new market right at home for the
products of our soil.

Wo have itemized e&timates of the
cash cost of complete canning factory

Howard county, Ark., last Thurs-- 1 steamer, Picton, from Wilmington,
day and captured nineteen moon-- ' N. C, September 13th, has arrived
shiners and three stills. This is j at this port with her engineer snf-th- e

most successful raid ever made fering from Cholera,
'

in the State. "We must be in our own inner,
Bism ark, it is said, is not a secret lives what we want our per-go- od

conversationalist, and is a manent influence to be. This we

worse orator. While making a Jean become by seeking more and
public address he sways himself ! more the permeation of our whole

V

BCDOOis nor tne sterner loio ui
f . rv, . . - . , .iacts. xney are parts 01 tue same
body. The hands cannot say to
the feet ''we have no need 01

thee," neither can the leet say to
the hands, l,we are independent ol
you." Upon the faithful per-

formance of the functions of till its
members depends the health of the
body.

That part of the country possesses
the highest value that is con-

tiguous to town. The nearness to
market, the number of persons near
at hand in need of country
products these are some of the
reasons why lands in the vicinity
of towns are more valuable than
those more remote.

The advantages are not on the!
side of either country or town.:
Benefits are mutual, and courtesies

-
i Nature should "be

ti i . i m m a t assisted tn th
'priiw n throw off
the heaviness of
;thealugtah winter
flrculaitoD of the
Wood. NothingIS THS does it so io

SPRING. Iprompt or so safely
Swift's Specific.

X have used St 8. 8. for a number cA
rears, ami consider It the best tonic and
uhjw rcmeoy uuu l ever used, in raci
I woald not attempt to enter upon a
prinj; or innuaei la th is climate with

Of CVJcman, Ferruson&Co,
Dade City, Fla.

Our book fn BInnd and Skin Disease
3Ja0ei free.

8wift Sperm c Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

1

l

Z) 3 JT tAS) EST TO u s r. F C
Till 7?!f, t"et r

tTv"

t

1 gqruin1 mbnorotcry harmless.
La creacxtbwl bf.Dhniciui aiwL

G rita.ATnChTn.On.I.trt..y.O.I

SALE AND EXCHANGE

r i wii n nffiii

i

".w

I oocftanUroa hind

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

m ever brought to New Barn. They
are selected wiih care and from
reliable dealers 0&I7. I have good
roadsters, good draft horse, and those

aited for family purpoeee and the
saddle.

Also, in connection with my LiTry,
I have-- FIRST7CLASS

Carriage and Buggy
Repository,

where' will be found a fall equipment
of riding vehicle. Painting, repairing,
etc-- , done in the very beet workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will lake pleasure
in showing you through any depart-
ment of my business.

J. W. STEWART.
jonelOdwtf

The Convertible Policy
The Convertible Policy issued by

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Life Iniuiance Company

includes all the liberal feature, of the
Company, with the addition of a guar-- 1

cmteed VasJi Surrender value, which
will be paid at any time after two years
preauasas have been paid, if demanded.

Every Policy has endorsed upon it a
table showing in plain figures the
ttoofrfanted by the company.
1st option. Casji surrender value.
3d option. Amount that may be

tbe company on tb- - pol-
icy.

3d option ." x tended iniurance for full
amount of the policy.

4th ootion. Paid qd nolicv value.
This is the most liberal policy yet of- -

fred and is the safeet insurance to be
j

hEve.y dollar paid get . dollar
worth of Insurance. j

5o loss by Upses. i

Health Mrsons between fr--nen

and seventy insured.

SAVES ANK0YANCE.

GIVES rJi ICE.
AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

j

BA'K-I- N G J

Powder.
Evtiy raciaRe Guaranteed te

J1 i. Satisfaction or your
OrWT"wiil rf fnnd tlio money,

. Max crACTT KXO EY

oMIlll, nUirXli OZ; OU., :

aaHdw3m BALTIMORE- - j

AGENCY FOR

5? t

Ti i "Yti -

1

etitution. 'V. J. on.het. .is electedand favors should be, aud usually GovrHlU-- .,;lU.ut option: ai8o, R.
are, reciprocal. U. Harde-aiin- . treasurer: W.A. Wright,

Comptlol.er Oeuwal. l: T. NesbiH,The tOWU must draw its SU- p-
Coumii-diOii- tr ol ngricuiture, and Phil.

plies lrom the country, and cook, Secretary of State.
that town is a long ways- All thte ure nominees of th-.- - State

. Democratic Convention,
from the highways Ot progress One of the amendments to the conBti-tha- t

does not offer inducements tO' tution voted on, authorizes the Legis- -

lature to pension itidige&t widows of
the surrounding country to bring Confederate veterans, disabled or killed
in its produce and exchauge it for in service, provided such widows have

rt'Ct Conflagration in Sidney. Aqs- -
tralia.

Sidnkv, Auitralia, Oot. 2 The great
est lire in the history of Australia oc-
curred here since midnight last night.
It wag first discovered about 2 o'clock
this morning- in one of the prinolDoi

' warehouses of the city, and, aided by
strong w ind, swept away everything in
us p itn. blocks or the largest
huil.iingn in the city, including mam-rnot- h

warehouses, costly bank buildings
and fnctoriee were left in ashes. The
Iohh can hardly lie arrived at any ways
accurately, btiit is thought that already
rf7,lj('l000 wifl not cover thn loss sus-
tained. Tlie Hainan are very nearly
under control now, and it is hoped that
the fire will he soon extinguished.

In their deoperate efforts to save prop-
erty and lives several were burned to
doath, others snfTaoated, while many
wore badly injured by fallioK walla
anr) timbers. ThntinnndH are without
employ ii.,'i.t oi homes, and great dis-
tress will be the result.

A Deadly liifl
..i.;i..nju. Ala.. Oct 'i. A duel

a fougiit at Aehloid, iienry county,
ysBterdHy, between J K, Thompson and
W. M. iiittoll. Thomrson opened. Are
on )(iell who responded, and eight or
tun shots were lired. Thompson was
killed. K'gell to the
Sherni. '1'he cause of tbe duel Was a
piece of land which both men claimed.

I',hm For Alienating a Wife's
A lliTtion.

m, i i nn 'iii:, ( ct. 2 The jury Id the
caF.e of John Siobrocht against Wm. H.
Kvarn for 7ri,000 damages for the
alleged alienation of tbe a AT actions of
Mn. Wilhelma C. Rfebracht, now Mrs.
Kv-in- presented a sealed verdtet last
n hf, which was thin morning read in
court. U give the plaintiff 10, 000.

Kohhed of $10,004)
Tiii Kon, O., Oct, 2. This rooming

the in o clock Sandusky Express train
was held up by a band of masked men
near Carey. They attacked the mes-
senger and succeeded in robbing him
of 10 GOh in clean cash, besides a large
number of bank notes and other val-iii-- 1

le p tpi r.i. A P'IUhi! of ofBoers are
in pursuit of the bandits.

killed by a Tillmauile
Coi.t Mr.it, &. C, Oct. 2. la apetiti-- c

il altercation at St. Matthews jrastar --

day. Capt. Frank M. Wanamaker,' a
prominent lawyer and straight out
Democrat was faUlly stabbed by "Mill- -
edge F. Herlong. a Tillmanite. Wana- -

mker died this morning.

To Die by I ledrocntlon.
IIuoorlyn, Oct. 1. Mollvaini the

nofd murderer, v as sentenced, today
to die by electrocution on November
17th next intense interest-wa- s

fested over the exciting trial.

OIVU UNJOYS
Both the method and results when
SvriiD of Fitra is taken: it is nleaaaat- i 1 - iand refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Fyrup of Figs is .the
('n,y remedy of its kind ever Dro- -

, . . i . .

ilucf'd pleasing to ine taste ana ac--
r. pfnhle to Iho pfonmrli, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tlie tnoft
healthy and ngreenhle substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy Known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 60c
.....i at ,(th.H hv nll lenilimr dnii.

LUUISVILLt. Ar. nr W TUHK, K.r

Humphreys'
1K. 1 'M 1'H H.K r' Sl'KClKICH ftPW O tlflCllw and

.tr rii rwTlUoriK ; Uh4m1 for many
:fh in trlvutt-i-rj- iiru with

i Ii ii ty at s thf mmjI-- . Kvery iriKlo Spe- -

iti'- is .t kjhh Li! I'lim for (lit dlwaw uaohmI.
'JIi.-m- N(Hx;UicH cure w ltbut lriKlOr. pnrg

1tiLr r ntlu.-ln- the Hy4t4 in. unl nn lu fuot ftinl

L1T 'V riUNCII" AL Nt)rt. i'l'KJC. PUKICS.
I r i ith, V rift twit mi, liinauinsaUnn .. v

KZ Worm W orm I r, V rin .1K-- i

i ' r y i n art 'oil rf or Ttitblnit of 1 nfikn U
4 1Mb rrh vn, f lilllr-i- i r AJult

lVNciit ry rl.lii(f BUiuu olio..
i i lulirii ftl orbun, VomlttnK

7 t ouirhN, t'oli I, r.ionctilUd
H N ni I uri u. Tool hacho, Kacnuriio
f 1 radiichnn. SJt k ileiulunho,

IO Ivhp'miii, lifli'-u- .suiiiisvcrj. . ...
SiipprrMvdor fniiirui

v5 'bilHt too iTofiue i'mlotls
:t rroiip, f'ouKti, iimcuitrMatiiifi(t

1 I -- :tli Kh( inn, ErTJliKlaw, Kmntlon
1 "1 Khcu inniiKm, Kheumatlc rnlnft.
t ii ami A iiu, ciiiun, aiaiana
17 PIIvh HUud or lileedinK. ..
19 Catarrh, InflneiiWL, CnM Id the Head
Ui) Whovpinv ougb, Vlolcnl CouRh.

K idnry Iieao .. ,
eri AHA llollllitT 1.

nt 1 ri.,r, 1 ... W.ttlni III ni. AO
11 1 It i iq hps ol ihellrarl.i'alpltiiUoD 1.60

i.i i.v I TTigKlsin, or wnt iwwtpald oi roelpt
.r ithv.' lot. UcuniREv' Maniiaj. (144 pattM)

In cloth and kop1. mnJled frww
HUMPHREYS MEDIOIBTB CXa

Cor. William and John Streets, New York.

S P E C I F I C S.
snasssssaaBn"iiaaBMSisaJBssssjjjsBSBBaaaaaasjaaaaaaasjsaaajBjBjjjjBasBjsjjs

All of the aboye medicines ara for
ale at tbo drug stores of F. 8. Duffy
and K. Herry, Middle street, New
Bemo. N. C.

a r n s s
CREAM BALM rr i TV

'Jen CAM Drw:,nl
Niianl Pannages.

Allay Pal a and WFEVER WMIullaniamilon,
Moll the Sorts.

ItrtlorM !

Smie of Timte
vsx.

mi.l Smell,

TKV THE CURE
A purtiole Is applied Into each noatrUtana

la nttr.eale. ITloe 50 cents at Droswlrtaj hy
maP, registered. SO r.ta. KLY HUTHKB,
.SO Warren Htreet. New York. aprlddwljr

J. A. BRYAN, Pris. L, II. CUTLER, TiesPrw

li. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.

TtSE NATIONAL BA(IK

OF NEW BERNE, N. 0,
Inoorporatto 1806.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTOB&

as. A. Buy an, Thomas DAiraxs,
L. H. CUTLER, Chas. 8. BaTAJr.

O H. ROBKBla.

As r oil kno'.vnthe fifteenth araend-- '
mem to tV- - of the United
Sts'.e- - wr.hoids fron tho U'nfted Statre
or r.r.y siii;lr- .SLatfiiii ))risilege of

person the right to vote on
account oi r ice or col r. On September
30 if! the Mississippi constitutions! con--.nti- r.

vv in tf:t.;i.ii at J.ae.fenon,
th i . .u:-- to v,hh was i
f r r ! 1 th'- !ul of nieinoi ml-i7,-

r ('wki-- h r i t,- th" xpidi-iiM'- V

of rrrviljnir t'l.-i- nnifindmrrt
mi t ri H f :ich Stntp ni'i'it thi r i b t
to i'ii'0.'o rarf 'itislit'-TiMionf- l for voting
it it i li'.ru to do ho. reported, m part. n

VV ipreii-1- , Them nre in th- - Stat" of
M ip"nH('ii: i.nd lOtno other tat!i of the
L i;i;ed '.atj 'c e'i!?l
numbi?r-- t f rliptin'-- t ri-(-. or tyrnh f
mui.kinii. wn;t. iurl nf(;rn: p.nd vhfre- -

lhi-e,'t- fneriiy an.!
hi.:. '.:::.'"' nr for bui-v-u- snil miUif"
lrilii ;,UfP., rf a.eueieiv ncp-ira'-e- by

i
race tnn;i8 hv.i leia-i- i in n t
lltlc-- l rlli,! UU-- i Hn-- w

wr .viiiiotH .is. y d hope
of ciibUfce la rtw.-c- to tlu- ponti-
cs', if.utio,:-- c to two 1 aces : and
whoreae ah ;i:cii renditions one race
ti the oiher must have charge of ami
;ccu.:.l tiid oviZi!itnt of euch States,
&u i io do o there wiii ever he recur-n,- ,

, c."t.;iiOid of Ki eater or less magni-
tude bevwetii thcai. and whereas a
ion iiiuvrji ti.us maintained, existing
ana u:n u:h conditions, must
' aes.tt.as17 without permantnt

ePuiien.i .hViiitj . ,.iid whereas
SU-'"- nil: 0' ino.-- . uriiy in not only

'.'-- c;a' t vil,
. ail :ni.i-"irif.- i de-- 1

volopm'-r-- : n;t- tt.t n ,a the white
uajsf.hio t:' onduutinK

anil io ..i. Hum: : l:1 k veri. men t of
b ' . 'rily ;i n 1 prc-''Oujl-

toctaor to ths i nn A prop .t-- ;

Jy the roof, 1 r t v.-.- if ;r.,j

t: -n.-

avc-v-- i I'.i ! y k'
n f of - a h

1 by t i r,.' H.Ht: f f
i''.. '.,aj ' uv,-n-;- -

01- -

ju,1:,rnJG.. nd opinion that the true and
. . - . ) . jyu.y tu.i.-b- i i.tnj ior me fn-s-i auu
:npor, r::rg out of the

conditio' it ion-- hi iho forniroiui;
prc.i.'o! ;r. 1 .it repcui of fifteenth

: I . .i.c .ituuou of tiitt
L'U:.l:d '...!,.,, .. ....w redtticliuns
ar.,-- . l.u; :a z x.i- y.Mi upoa iiegio

r 0 vv.4u. elites as .nay be
V 1 ;,ri;t,i.i ."or the raain- -

telan:-- of the jjood nod stable govern- -

rncDi3 therr i

Iv'sclvi.'.i t the
tho 1Lti-.tr. CrnieO tO

bi, tudullL.i.ii th b sve;'.; a
pro;-.v..;tio- i vh. ihi t;uJ ih teer.th

j: I Slid
this, v c v M ci tcriu.i f.coept as a

i,';.i... auc;i rediiC-- ;

lic;.o i'. th-- . Lv 1 C H l'u'i ;ual: es
of C'oiijticix, i.-oi- Mu..i.i;iji as maybe
r.Uj.f.i?i:ii lo ;is:ii iu iw of thfl
diminution of t! o' n;u:'hf- - ot voters in
tbe 8tat coiiHtnuent noon such repeal
of the fifvttuiL.-viiUbfii- .

C. - "a ..t. Y.l ii oil.
ATLANTA, Oct. Vhe iectiou lifcld

in l.eoriTVi toh-.-j I .i Governor,
State Hi of'.ic- :eral Assembly
and iuo to theSute Con

touiailiou u 1 i i : ! v . 1 . r . 1 .

The State Legislature will be 'y

of the Farmers' Alliance,
the joint vote in both houaea being more
than two third? Alliance. Tne i.pgiala-tur- o

will !er.t a T 'nit.nl Siites Senator
to sue .ied Joseph K. Brown.

15( ih'.eheiu Ulini-cli- .

EriTi'l; Jei K.NAi.: Droth.ers Covering
.ind Henderson have just closed their
protracted meeting at New Bethlehem
Church, in which the chdlrch has been
spiritually blest. Many penitents and
seven accessions to tho church. The
church's charms aro many and power-
ful. Heaven has imprinted in the

olio a v. . tcening n eye
whih k'i her true rentineln watoh- -

ng t very interest: and guarding
her elumbcrmg babes. 1 neso are od- -

uekher the pencil or chisel
cnn tnrx' which lailti to exalt tne
toncue. thnt unruly member of which
tuy tnk eo much about m vain, would
eulogiz". In thtso iron hearts of ours
lies this lovely picture. It lives in their
eympathi.?, it reigns in their aifections
Catbcii-.- imp 't.--t thf church upon such a
pir.n nek- - that onr eyes, aims, feet.
hands t;; id her: Hi a:o all props tQ j

We clif-- to it ir; roKr.hoei! , and
worship t i:; eld

"r:.;t IVi

A i ll.

1 he JieMh--h W.m l, el' m l!l:sct Wat k

W i (Vim Ivatiiit.
liMiuYn'.!.1:. I'a 0.;r.. 1 Two d is

ch;;rt,.',i ,: 'h.rr-.- f n hand? ot John
Han non. p. well to do farmer of this
place, r.i? daughter, Julia,
aired 2'K It-- t Monday weok. tool: hi r to
a h'.'.r : i a rnvin'j onii J;opt her there
until day her re
poa'.ed I v no f whi.-k- y down her
throat. ' ?ft her. The fiends

7 'imcri n- -d Jack
Willi ,.: i".;? went out
w!ic;t ,!. o r. ': ;me. but it

teat rln1 wkw
; j u n o. '.i r if-- : r.e. and in
her rv i.in-.o- t ir: ! Wit- -

liams. n. . ;! been

i :: M:ii HjiilU'.
The Kit.g uf

iii . tml he hue
be i . . i.i eai ly

L; is :u a state
ot n r - a nr zed

... . etc u Knv r.i o- -

i :us t.ioruing
at 1.1 of. .:.: H

--
i i:r-rat- . t.r- i.c out i;i the

Hotel L'.iuicis :1 fer s.x hours
bet'te jo. u:. .! r Co .: ti ol. The

in;,;, t h ;t. ten buinees
Licet:.; L' il A the Met hirts is

nitttofr it isr!tL.'
t- over that

It.K,ur

S: ! '

considcrabl-.
Sep! There was

: itemeni in business
circles toj;. hi i.uj li.iag of the as- -

y -- rs Ci t- - i mammoth
I'aftcu Fc'ler V.'r :fes, ovied !'v Patton
Br "3. - - iirni'j h i'ji'.sties will he

;lt niuiion dJ.iurs.

Ihut to be Hiirriod.
I.. C. Oct. 2 It is

h.-r- e that Ruther-
ford !. Hayes, of Ohio, is to he mar-
ried t;i a N'irginia lady, whom he met
a few month ,ijoi while hhe was on a
visit to this part of Ohio. She is a
wido. L.mi. remarkably handsome
woman She has been a treceral
favorit. in eocietv and hH3 spent a

j number of seasons at the famous hue
Snlnhur Snrines. She ia u remarkable
well preserved woman, and reallv looks
tan nr fifreen ve.-ir-a vniiniiflr than he

"

really is,

jral legislation Is made up. llow
wni it appear m the imperishable

j archives of history 1

That Government that does not
protect its citizens fails of the ob -

!ject for which it was created and is

a reproach among tne nations.

tne endH 0f justice t
Aj parties promised in the last

presidential canvass to reduce
!. . mi l 11."taxation, ine XAepuuiicans com-

mitted themselves to a revision of
the tariff as fully as the Democrats
did. Can anybody doubt what was
understood by revlsior T It matters
not what party leaders designed,
the people were led to believe that
there would be a redaction, and
when Republican leaders assert
that they have kept their promise

this all. The worst feature of the
bill is its sectionalism. Governor
Vanoe, in his great speech at
Raleigh, brought this out in these
plain aad pointed words : "A few
days ago, in the Senate, the
sectionalism of the Republican
party was aptly illustrated. The
grain 'growers of the West Bpend

10,000,000 a year for binding twine
the tax 0n which is $2,000,000. A

Western Senator moved to put
binding twine on the free list. I
dapped my hands and said
'hurrah !' and I made a speech and
voted to take off the tax and relieve
tho Western farmers. In the South
we make 7,000,000 bales of cotton
every year, and It costs the farmers

3,000,000 per annum for cotton
bagging. I moved to put cotton
bagging on the free list. Every
unhang member ot the Republican
party, except one, opposed it. The
ink wasn't dry on the amendment
to exempt binding twine before
they were guilty of this mean-

ness."
But sectionalism looms up most

hideously in the lorce bill. True it
has not yet become a law, but it
passed the House and its passage
in the Senate was only defeated by
obstructive tactics on the part of
the Democrats.

To every candid mind it mast be
evident that it is the purpose of
the Republican party to prostrate
the South. She is shaking tbe
ashes of desolation from her, and
will soon appear "bright as tbe
sun, clear as the moon and terrible
as an army with banners." This
consummation they wish to pervert,
and will prevent unless the people
rise in their might and burl them
from power.

The Democratic party is at once
the potential agent for the defeat
of the Republicans and tho resto-
ration of the Union in the spirit of
the fathers of the Republic.

The Democrats of North Carolina
are in line. If there have been
mnttenngs of discontent, they have
been lost in the thunders of ap-

plause that have greeted the great
apostle of Democracy throughout
the State. At Ooldsboro, at
Raleigh, wherever he has been, the
watch-fire- s of liberty have been
rekindled, and victory written, in
characters ot living light, across
the skies.

We have yet a paragraph re-

maining for this column. It is
an address to Alliance Democrats.
By virtue of your intelligence and
patriotism, no less than in your
numbers yon have a preponderating
influence in North Carolina. JN0

man doubts your virtue, no one can
qae8tion your fidelity to your con- -

victions of right. For some reason,
we know not what, Livingston, of
Georgia, and Polk, of North Caro-

lina, have appointments to address
the people of North Carolina at
important places throughout the
State. Let nothing tempt you to
waver for a moment in your sup-

port of the National Democracy
and the Democratic party of this
grand old commonwealth. Honor
yoar order for it is worthy of
honor but as you value public
nberty and dome8tic 8eCarity-t- he
prosperity of the South and tbe

nf thPt Union, stand bvO J - 7 -- 1

the jjem0cratio flag

TnE Goldsboro Argus says: "It
is announced that Col. Livingston,
President of the Farmers' Alliance
of Georgia, and Col. L. L. Polk,
President of the National Alliance,
will speak in this city, on Thurs-
day of next week, Oct., 9th. The
people are cordially invited to hear
them.''

The Democrat says: "The best
salaried editor in this State is
Robert Hayden, of the Charlotte
Chronicle, who is paid for his ser-

vices by the stockholders of that
paper $2,000 a year."

A trize fight is to take place
between Dempsey and Fitzsim-mon- s

before the Olympic club in
New Orleans.

, , -

uioicuauuiHC.
There is no greater fallacy than

that which assumes a necessary
antagonism between the different
vocations in life. One farmer may
come in competition w ith another
farmer, but there can be no com-

petition between a merchant and a
farmer. They are mutually de-

pendent on each other, and the
prosperity of one is a benefit to the
nt.hfr. TP all wf-r- farmers thpro

for the settlement by arbitration
of auy disputes that may arise.

The Methodists of the United
States will establish a Methodist

first mortgage oona noiaers. ior
7.100.000.

Hon. William Klliot, of!

Sonth Carolina who was so unceri-- 1

moniously unseated by the Repub-
licans of the LTonse of Representa-
tives, has been re nominated by
acclamation.

j

A rREss dispatch dated Liver-

pool.
j

Sept. 30, says: The British

being by the loving indwelling
spirit of Christ."

Two cities have had the census
n and with alarming re6nlts.

ot. Fanl is redaa u,J4U, and
Minneapolis 27,002. The respec- -

tive populations are 133,301 and
1M,738. The census fellows helped
to swell the reports.

The work ot harnessing Niagra
has begun. Tunnels are being
constructed to utilize the water
power, and by means of dynamos
electric power will be transmitted
to run industrial establishments as
tar eastward as Lockport and
southward as Buffalo.

"Business instincts mean to
save, culture means to spend, and
tDe tw0 unfortunately cannot well
be possessed by the same person.
Tojaccumulate merely for the sake
of accumulation is one thing. To
gratify one's tastes that become in
the cultured a second nature is
another."

Mr. E. C. Beddingfield, Sec--

retary of the State Alliance, spoke
Bt au vuuty
Friday saying that he was opposed
to any splitting, and during his
speech stated several times that he
was a Democrat, and could not see
how a white man could be a Re-

publican and go home and look his
wife square in the face.

Peg Leg Williams has begun
the movement of the negroes. He
!a now merely picking up a lew
"floaters,"' and will not take away
many until November comes. Then
he promises that there shall be ,Ja
big movement." The white Repub-
licans west ot Raleigh .would be
glad if Peg Leg would carry off
eyeT? ne m their section of the
State. Durham Globe.

TnE postmaster at Halafax,
w'e A negro named Davis, is
short in her accounts f 1,500. The
woman it is said is not to blame.

husband, who was assistant
postmaster, managed the office
entirely, received all monies. Con
gressman Cheat em s appointees,
about whom he boasts so with the
colored people, are like himself,
short and growing shorter. Tar- -

boro Southerner.

In all talk about persons, let it
be their merits that we hasten to
disclose, their good deeds that we
gladly unfold. In all discussions
on character, let the good come
into prominence. In all our uttered
hopes for the future, let our high-
est ideals receive the emphasis.
Let truth and not error, light and
not darkness, love and not hate,
be our themes. So 6hall we in-

crease :ind perpetuate all that is
good by frank utterance, while
evil will decrease and disappear
under the thick drapery of silence,

Philadelphia Ledger.

In closing the debate on the
Conference tariff bill, on the part
of the Democrats, Mr. Carlisle said

"while it would not increase the

rate of duty under this bill would
be sixty per cent, instead of 45
per cent, nnder existing law.
Deducting sugar and molasses
from the calculation the rate under
the existing law would be found to
be 41 per cent, and the average
on the same articles under the
Conference bill sixty percent. an
increased rate of 50 per cent. The
increase would be ten millions in
the iron and eteel schedule.

'

church faca something tieyond me
would be Jio market lor larm worI(Jt Bi,m,,thin(f which claims admi-product- S

; if all were merchants, ration, snd kindred with the Bkies.

outfirs of capacities varying f rom 2,000 j,,si. Ay rcliahlo druggist who
to SO. 000 cans per day. and the number may not have it on hand will pro-
of hands required to operate them, cure it promptly for any one who
Hero in a condmsed ehape are a few of wishes h try it- - Do not accept ttny
them: substitute.

One outfit of 2, 000 cans capacity per CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
day costs 400, and requires 1 hands:! SAN FRANCISCO. rl.

not know, what else to do with him
Again, we sustain the death penal
ty from a feeling of revenge."

These are motives, not reasons.
When we appeal to reason, there is
a failnre in sustaining the practice.
Regarding all human endeavor as
fallible, it is not wise to do that
which cannot be undone. True,
when we subject to a loss of
freedom we take part of hts life
which cannot be restored ; but if
this has been doneuDjustly we can
in a measure recompense the loss,
This is not the case when the nn
fortunate is deprived of life. Be-- 1

even while the miserable wretch is
counting the hoars that harries
him towards the fatal moment
there is hope of deliverance. The
discovery of the slightest incident
may cause a reasonable doubt of
his guilt and unbar his prison
doors. Bat the execution ends all.
A clear and direct revelation of
innocence may come, but it will
only bring additional sorrow to
bleeding hearts and discredit to tho
administration of justice.

Capital punishment is approved
by many good people because they
believe it is of divi&e appointment
and has the sanction of heaven.
They read in the sacred word of an
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a
tooth, and fail to realise that "in

this they abandon the gospel and
fall back upon the theology of the
Jews.

Slowly, but steadily we are being
influenced by oar common sense
and better feeling to a departure
from the old barbaric treatment of
the condemned. Time was when it
was considered a dishonor and a
defilement to go, for any cause, be-

hind the iron bars of a common
prison. But thanks to tbe exam pie of
John Howard and Florence Nigh-
tingaleendless thanks to the world's
Redeemer this is all changed.
'Then shall lie say unto them on
Hlg right hand, 'Come ye blessed
of my Father, and enter the king-

dom prepared for you j' for I was
hungry and ye fed me ) naked and
ye clothed me ) I was sick and in
prison and ye visited me."

All laws should have for their
object tbe reformation of man and
tbe elevation of society. Time was
when it was thought necessary to
give full significance to a hanging
that it should be public. The j udge
in condemning tbe man to death
solemnly fixed the day and hour,
and tbe pnblio was invited to wit-

ness the brutal spectacle. The
people came as to a popular exhi- -

" ' lue li;i,m uu luo
.

aitar 01 justice went ro nis aeatn
with any composure he was the
hero of the day and the welkin
rang with applause. Then again,
the gallows has been used as a
pulpit from which to speak of the
blessedness of the redeemed ; and
criminals, wreaking with blood,
nave seemed, to the excited mob,
as Elijahs translated in chariots of
fire. All this is necessarily de-

moralizing, and he who brings
about ihe abolition of the death
penalty win do a puoiio Benefactor.

: :

The Wilmington Messenger
says: "While the Radical Jugger.
uaui w grmuiug auu crumimg me;
country the South is forging ahead
at a most prosperous rate. The!
third quarter of the year shows
1.11-- new enterprises against 774
for the corresponding time last
year. That will do."

The Seventh annual exposition
of the Eastern Carolina Fair and
Stock Association, at Goldsboro,
N. C. will open Oct. 21, 1890, and
continue for three days. The
Marshals' Ball will come off Thurs-
day night of the Fair in Armory
Hall of the Goldsboro Rifles.

We have heard nothing of Mr.
Rogers for several days. We hope
that he is better, and that he will
soon appear upon the field ready
for the battle. It is certain that
tbe canvass oi this district ought
not to be longer delayed.

backwards and forward and twirls
his thumbs.

Judge E. T. Boy ki- - has malar- -

tial fever. At the time he was
taken sick he was holding court in
Baleieb, and the court was ad-- ,

joumed for the term on account of
his illness.

BOTH the Governor and the
Lieutenant-Governo- r ot .Nevada
are dead. And the State is nearly
so. It lost 13,000 population in
the last ten years and now has less
than 50.000 people.

Ox Monday the President nomi-

nated Smith A. Whitfield, of Ohio,
to be first assistant Postmaster-General- ,

JameaL. Bell, of Pennsyl
vania, to be second assistant Post- -

master-Genera- l.

One postmaster in Georgia is
now a firm believer in the saying
that a "stitch in time saves nine."
There was a hole in the roof of his
office, and rain getting through
stuck together about 200 worth of
stamps

No period can be more important
to the country than that embraced i

between the present and the meet
ing of Congress. Onr people must
demonstrate their manhood and
show their conservatism.

Prayer is the spiritual balm,
the precious cordial, which gives
us peace and courage. It recalls
t0 03 0ur Pardon and 0Ur Ant? It
says to us: "Thou art loved, love:
thou hast received, give: thou must
die, do thy duty. Amiel.

Small kindnesses, small courte-

sies, small considerations, habi-
tually practiced in our social
intercourse, give a greater charm
to the characted than the display
of great talents and accomplish- -
ment8

BueiNg the session of Congress;
about 3000 nominations came be- -

&re the Senate for approval, only
two of which were rejected, those
of J. B. Eaves, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the 5vh district of
North Carolina, and H. H. Shrock
postmaster at Selin's Grove, Pa.

A rasas dispatch, dated Wath
ington, D. C, Sept. 20, says .Mil

ler (colored of South Carolina,
introduced in the House, a bill
appropriating 250.000 for the
erection of a monument in com- -

memoration of the negro Cnion
Soldiers of the war ot the rebel-- !
lion.

A correspondent of the State
Chronicle, writing from Burlin-game- ,

Kansas, Sept. 17, says: After
all the talk and scare about the
negro exodus t Kansas. the
American citizen of African des-

cent is a scarce article here. In
jTopeka and the large towns you

the negro is not allowed to live.
AR election was held in Georgia

on the first of Oct., for Governor,
fltAtc HnnHA rf1i(-or- a members of
the General Assembly, and two
amendments to the State constitn-- ;

Brown.
WE have received though lion.

John T. Patrick invitations and
aomission ucsets to tne mate hair
at Raleigh. We hope to be there.
It promises to eclipse all its prede- -

cessors. The Democrats ol the
State were much revived by attend- -

iag the Convention of Democratic
crabs at Raleigh, and we farmers
nrnst go up to the great Fair and j

renew oar strength. I

i, .3 i.i .i. i ;- , . . . , . . . .lucu guuuti neiuiu iui vii iul--u

shelves. It is the mutual dependence
'. . 1 l.i fl,-,-f on rtn Vtiu m fir, i

stitutes the bulwark of society.

A Soldiers Home Purchased.
Raleiob, Oot. 1. List July it was

thought that arrangements for the pur- -

chase of a Bite for a Confederate soldiers
home here were complete, but there
was some hitch. Today the grounds
known as camp Russell, for years used
as a camp by regular troops, were
purchased by Mr. W. C. Stronsch, of
the executive committee of the Stales
Veteran Association. There are alreaoy
a number of buildings and the work of
preparation begins tomorrow. In a
week several veterans, who are now
being cared for here by the executive
committee, will be quartered in the
home and in a short time twenty-seve- n

soldiers, now in various poor houses,
will be put under its sheltering care.

Cxpialion of an Atrocious Crime.
Havana, Oct. 1. Two brothers. Joe

and Carmelo Diaz, were extcuted in
this city yesterday for a particularly
atrocious crime. They attacked a Turk-
ish woman near Pinar Del Rio and sub-
jected her to the grossest indignities
The husband of the woman sought to
avenge the dishonor of bis wife, but
was murdered by the brothers, who
also killed the woman and then muti-
lated the bodies of their victims.

University Magazine.
The next issue of the University

Magazine will contain a very interest-
ing memoir of the late Prof. Charles
Phillips, D.D., LL.D., by Hon. R. Ii.
Battle, with a very handsome aad faith-
ful likeness of the Doctor. There wili
be a sketch of three Colonial celebrities
by the facile and erudite pen of Dr.
Wm. H. Bailey of Mecklenburg; also a
very able semi-politic- article connect-
ed with University history by Mr3. C.
P. Spencer. The Magazine may be or-

dered of the business manager, Matt
J. Pearsall, Chapel Hill, bingie copies
25o. One year's subscription, 7 num -

bera, $1.00.

A Wreck Off Lookout.
Beaufort, N. C, Ost. 1 .Steamer

Glenrath, from Pensasola, Fla., loaded
with lumber, bound for Antwerp, wa- -

wrecked off Cape Lookout shoals yes-
terday morning; total loss; crew of
twenty men saved.

Author of the Force Bill Kcnomiuated.
Lynn, Mass., October 1. Hon. Henry

. , t , : . . l t '

another style of tho same capacity,
the name uumher of hands,

costs only $'2 10. Two styh-- if plants
of 5.000 cans capacity cost re jp.'ictivoly
J040 anef77(i, and either would take '.'.2

nanuH. wjie ui iu jt capitciiy
costs i'j'M and reiiuires about () hands,
and one with a capacity of L'0.000 cans
per day, adapted to canning all fruits,
also vegetables, fisk, oysters and meats
costs not quite fe2,(00 and requires
nearly oporatives.

We may not at present be tble to
a cotton mill, tut we believe

that with tho work already done we
cr.n necure any other factory of which
wo have spoken, Khali we iioL do it?
Not only the proprietors and employees
but all classes of our citizens, either
directly or indirectly, will feel the ben- -

eOta flowing therefrom. Such enter-
prises not only bring now residents to '

tho town but add mateiiilly to the
finances of those already here. 1 he-ma-

whom they furnish wiih employ-- ,

ment is enabled thereby to purchase
what he wants from the merchant, to
pay tho physician, lawyer, etc., when
their services are required: they in

their turn w ill the i et.y be better ena-

bled to procure wh it tr.ey disire. and
thus the benefits will paen fu.ni one to,
another. LctUB have author factory.

Mr. Spelling, the etcretaiypro tern.
of the co operative manufacturing com-

pany, expresses his williugnebs, if he
is authorized to do to, to call aoother
meeting, aud in addition to announcing
it in the columns of the Jol knai. to
personally notify every number the
evening before the meeting and do all
in his power to induce every

to bo present and l;iko an active
part.

We hope that it will bj couo. and mat
it will result in the speedy establish-
ment of another good manufacturing
enterprise in New ' rno

We feel assured thnt, i.r.y of the fac- -

tories of which we have spoken would
not only bo profitable to the owners but
advantageous, as we have endeavored to
show to all classes of our citizens.;
President l'elletier, call another meet- -

ing.

Lost It By (liimhliii;.'.
Eyns u.i.k, lad.' Oct. M. H.

Justus, a merchant or UBtlanrl ity.
Indiana, was swindled out of 36 .000
here by sharpers yesterday, lie won!
S7.500 in a lottery, and Monday landea
here with his money. In a saloon he
anijAil in a dice trame and in half an
hour lost $6,000 o? his money .

a uBTusE fob Any jiAHi jtion. There was no opposition revenues it would increase the
AV?i"SsScraMta5l5o.,t th6 Democratlc nominees for taxation of the people by increas-Ever- y

onaboyiag Fiva TansnU's Punch State offices: the Legislature will ing the prices of articles of similar
CigarasjrBl gas acupoaaod, nakaat elect a successer to Senator domestic production. The average
rrtiMa namMF Off I HI fill a t Tvo

uaoot was renommaieu ior eyeu- - r7
gress by the Sixth district Republicans i

this afternoon. Mr. Lodge was present-
ed to the convention and accepted the '

Wo9U'S7axb, to be held a Chicago in
1893. - Come and see the-pla- n, get a

ntrSr1 "
Wm. L. PALMER, ;

Middle street. New Berne. N.

GREEK, F0Y & CO..

SanlkersDo aQaeral Banktag jaiaeaa.
' "Na-- &SYBa Hopsm.

Kiddl4 gtrfret. fourth door Mow Bote
!J ,ra J Albert. i
Sjldwiy BTKW BEHVF. If - Ck

nomination in a speech of some lergth

A Pre posteroua Story.
Paris, Oct. 2. Madame Bonnet, the

woman arrested at Cannes on suspicion
of being a German spy, and in whose
possession was found plans of defence
of that dace, has confessed that she
was in the employ of the German
government, at a monthly salary of S00
francs, besides which she received
fifteen francs daily for traveling

; "v.?


